
“The postpartum period is a time in a woman’s life when nutrition is

paramount to her long term health and healing.”
Welcome to the Winter Snack Pack! 

Lets have a look at what’s inside…

Seedy Seaweed Crackers

Pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, flaxseeds, sesame seeds, chia seeds, fennel seeds, onion, garlic, salt, water, wakame seaweed.

Seaweed is an excellent source of iodine, among other minerals. Iodine is important hormone production, immune function, and

supports overall ovarian and breast health. The thyroid relies heavily on iodine to produce, secrete and regulate hormones through the

body.

These crackers are jam packed with valuable seeds to deliver healthy fats, many important minerals (iron, zinc, copper, calcium,

magnesium) for energy and have a great crunchy texture.

Immunity Pate

Grass fed ghee, organic chicken livers, thyme, bacon, onion, orange, organic camu camu, salt. 

We are lucky enough to feature this gorgeous pate direct from the pages of the Village for Mama recipe book. Originally created by

Maddy Trueman for the project and we have bumped up the Vitamin C levels by adding a generous dose of camu camu to each batch.

Camu Camu is a Vitamin C powerhouse, with just 1 tsp providing 239mg which is 265% RDI for an adult. 

Combined with liver (aka the ultimate power food which gram for gram it provides the body with more nutrients than any other food

IN THE WORLD) makes this Immunity pate an amazing source of iron, Vitamin A, protein, B vitamins, copper and zinc.

With many many thanks to both Maddy & Leila from Village for Mama for letting us borrow this gem. 

Anti-Inflammatory Kraut

Cabbage, carrots, ginger, garlic, turmeric, green onions, salt, coriander seeds.

We’ve put our spin on traditional sauerkraut to bring you a kraut brimming with anti-inflammatory properties alongside and vitamin A

&C, making this a great winter immunity booster. We’ve fermented cabbage, with carrots, turmeric and ginger to make this probiotic-

rich kraut; a great condiment to enjoy alongside our Immunity Pate, Breakfast Congee or African Beef Stew to name a few. Probiotics

are responsible for a happy gut, and gut flora and essential after a round of antibiotics. So go ahead and feed that healthy bacterium. 

Puffy Choc Bites

Dates, almonds, brazil nuts, coconut, hemp seeds, puffed quinoa, almond butter, coconut oil, raw cacao powder, salt, bee pollen

These little bites are full of nuts and puffed quinoa, giving Mama a sweet pop of protein in every mouthful.

Nuts are a great source of protein and fat, helping to satiate and energize. Brazil nuts are one of the best food sources of selenium, an

important mineral that supports the thyroid.

We’ve bonded all these wonderful nuts and seeds together with dates, a great source of fibre. Enjoy these little bites as a mid-

afternoon pick me up, or let’s not kid ourselves; any time of day or night.



Chunky Boobie Bix

Oats, black tahini, maple, brewers yeast, LSA (flax seeds, sunflower seeds, almond meal), black sesame, coconut, vanilla, chocolate

chips, dried cranberries

Breastfeeding is more than a full time job, we 100% have lived reality of this truth. Time to reward all the hard work with a biccie or

three!! And whaddaya know our bix also happens to be loaded with galactagogues, aka those gamechanger ingredients that can help

boost mama milk production without compromising on taste of a good old fashioned chunky biccy.

Collagen Chocolate Mousse

Avocado, coconut milk, maple syrup, raw cacao, GelPro collagen hydrolysate peruvian superblend (collagen, lucuma, maca root,

mesquite, camu camu, criolla cacao), coconut yoghurt (coconut cream, raw honey, vanilla powder, dairy free probiotic bacteria,

pastured gelatin) raspberry, chia seeds

This decadent chocolate treat is brimming with lovely healing and superfood ingredients. Made from a base of avocado and coconut

milk, two excellent sources of fat to enrich your breastmilk, and satiate mum.

We’ve added collagen, an amazing food for healing, it assist to aid in skin repair (from tears or incisions) and in aids in gut health and

repair, is an easily absorbable source of protein and helps to support and protect bones and joints.

To kick this lovely little treat to the next level we’ve added the Peruvian superfoods of Maca, lucuma, mesquite, camu camu and criolla

cacao. Not only do they contain important antioxidants, vitamins and minerals they also taste amazing.

The icing on the “cake” is a probiotic-rich vanilla dairy free coconut yogurt and a raspberry chia jam. Pure bliss; rich, creamy and full

of healthy fats.

Vitamin C Bombs

Orange, lemon, turmeric, ginger, lemongrass, raw honey, gelatin, kombucha (flavour rotational over the season)

What better way to kick start your postpartum immunity that with these loaded little morsels? We’ve packed them with all things

vitamin C.

Gelatin is a great way to line and protect the gut, it heals, restores and seals; thus, creating better absorption of nutrients &

preventing toxins from leaking through the gut lining. It is an amazing source of protein and contains 18 amino acids.

With a little extra kick of probiotics thanks to our friends at Loquacious Kombucha, these little golden gems are sure to give your gut

and immune systems the boost they need.
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